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Dear Friends,

THANKS so much for your prayers for Andrew 
to hear from YWAM and the Discipleship Training School.  
He was accepted and left last Friday and is now on Maui, 
with outreach beginning in December in Asia. Life is 
different with both boys away!

Amy has had a wonderful time serving the Downs 
kids in Pretoria this past month, and is looking forward to 
being home soon.  God has gifted her in unique ways to 
serve and love the kids who have a tough time in many 
parts of society.  

THANKS for praying for our last Africa trip.  
The team had a very special time with the kids.  They 
brought the HOHA children new clothes, new soccer and 
balls, and had a vacation Bible school that they will never 
forget.  We all got to see the solar electricity connected 
and several appliances connected to help make life a little 
easier in the bush.  Please pray for the recovery of the 
solar equipment that was stolen.  

Thanks to all of you who have given to get the 
pastors and their wives to the 13th conference.  It 
begins in just three weeks and Pam will be going with me.  
We still need to get about fifteen more pastors sponsored.  
If you’d like to help, lease use the tear-off at the bottom to 
send your sponsorship or partial sponsorship.  Thanks 
tons!!!!!  (Bottom picture is of the 1st Pastor/Wives Conf.)

On a more personal note, we have set up a 
scholarship fund through ALD for Andrew’s gap year with 
Youth With a Mission and for Michael at Grand Canyon 
University. Your gifts are tax deductible and would greatly 
help. (Please note in the memo portion of the check for 
Scholarship Fund.)

Blessings,  Bill & Pam
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I would like to sponsor____couple or couples for the 13th Pastors and Wives Conference.  Each couple needs 
$300.00 for the conference or $______ to help towards sponsoring a couple.

Name:_________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
City/State:______________________________________________  (Please Tear Off and Send With Your Gift)
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